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BUSINESS CARDS.

Gko. aro&JLXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

0 W. FULTOK. G. C FULTOX

FCI.TOX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

G. B. TH03ISOX.

.Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

O. S. Land Ofllce, and the examination of
land titles. A full sot ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop Coum y in office.

Money to loan.
Okfiok Rooms 4 and C, over City Book

Store.

j; C$. A. BOWLBY.

Attorney and Counsellor ut Law

Office on Clienamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WISTOMF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. U and 1$, rytliian GastleRulld-ln- .

r B. WATS ox,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

Astobia, - - Oregon.

"O C. HISK-IiEy- , JD. D. 8.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DC. LA FOKCfc.

llooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

TK. A JU tfUITON.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

FAY TUTTIiK, 31". 1V

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON
Office Rooms G Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's HosDital.

ry R. O. B. T.STF.X .

mYSIC1AN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem" Building, upstairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rH. FKAXR PAE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

DB. ALFRED KLVNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at Ills office, and
may be found there at any hour.

GKLO F. PARKEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

ANT)
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic-

: N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8 Up Htalra.

. Robt. Collier, Deputy,

E. l. HOLDER,

ffotary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For "Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

. ""Office, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena- -
imh street, Astoria, uregon

-
:-- A.F..8HAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor- -

1 ner Cass and Squeraoqua streets. Astoria' . Oregon.

"FT A. SMITH.

- 4fe DENT,ST- -

Booms 1 and 2 Pythian Build-ln- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

maos. aiAiK.
'' '- FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Agent for the Celebrated Tlousehold Sewing

Eachlne. Shop opposite C H.Cooper's.

--
. r , Carnahan & Co.

. - SUCCESSORS TO

. J: . I. W. CASE,
'Jf- - IMPORTERS AND "WHOLESALE AND

,? r RETAIL DEALERS DT

5 &3NIRAL MERCHANDISE,

'it Corner Chcnamus andCass streets.

il ASTCKrA OREGON

t--

JtJSTREOEIVED
-- Seattle Coal.
--Walls End Goal.
Oregon Improvement Co.

E, A. NOTES, Agent.

y AHUIAL lBwc(J Jj 2B

POWDEI
Absolutely PmeJ
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical man me ordinary Kimis ana can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, sh- - rt weight, alum or phos- -

puaie pow.iers. aoia amy in cans, koyal
Bakino PowdekCo. 100 Wall-st- ., N, "i.

k8thOLCU1
Jures Female Complaints. A Great Kidney
lemciy. S2T SOLD BY ALL DEUGQISTS,

Boat Building.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia river

and hundreds of fine boats of my build
make mv etiaranteet for cood work, nead- -
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works,
building. Will build boats at any point on
the Columbia river where my services may
be required.

Witt. IIUWJS.

AGENCY

IilCoMi&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlaveFs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Trices.

Storage and Insurance at Current RatM.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHNT.McGrOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' .SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,

Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
6USTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing:
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets."

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of watertown, Havt
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Jlepresent-l- n

a capital of 87.000,000.
B, TANDBSEIS Ageut.

Southern Earthquakes.

Tucson, A. T., May 4. An
earthquake occurred here at 2
q'clock P. m. yesterday. No one
was injured, but considerable dam-

age was done to buildings. The
shock was accompanied by a rum-
bling sound." Many clocks were
stopped in the city, and the entire
population fled to the streets ter-

ror stricken. The court house
cupola swayed like the mast of a
ship iu a turbulent sea, and the
building seemed as though it were
toppling over. When the shock
struck Santa Catalina mountain
great slices of the mountain were
torn from its sides and thrown to
its base. Vast clouds of dust rose
above its crest, 7,000 feet above
the sea level, at three different
points from three to four miles
apart. It was believed for some
time that a volcano had burst out
pf the, crest of the raonntaii. One
towering peak, known as Old Cas-

tle, a prominent landmark from
Tucson, has entirely disappeared.
The extentvof the damage cannot
be told for several days. This
was the first earthquake ever ex-

perienced in Tucson. The public
school building rocked to and
fro like a cradle, and some of the
plastering fell, creating the utmost
consternation among the scholars.
School was at once dismissed for
fp3r of a repetition of the shock.
It lasted, according to the author-
ity of a man who claims to have
timed it, just four minutes. One
or two slight vibrations have since
been felt. The movement of the
tremor was northwest. Shortly
after the earthquake a volcano
broke out twenty-tw- o miles south
of this place. The sky is brilliant-
ly illuminated.

Benson, A. T., May 4. About
two o'clock yesterday afternoon
great terror was experienced
among the citizens by an earth-
quake. A stockm.an has arrived
from San Pedro river and reports
the shock as being severe in that
section. A fissure in ihe ground
was made six inches wide, and as
it opened the water rose where
there had before been dry land.
The phenomena of smoke arising
from the Whetstone mountains,
eight miles south, was witnessed
from here after the shocks. Tim
appearance was that of a volcano,
and there is great excitement
about the occurrence, as no vol-

cano has ever before existed in
this region. A party Jlias started
from the mountains to make an in-

vestigation.
Guatmas, Mex., May 4 Ves-terd-

afternoon two earthquakes
were felt here in a direction from
east to west. No damage is

so far. After the first
quivering sensation the highest
cliff in the Chirato mountains fell,
causing a cloud of dust to rise like
smoKe trom an explosion Dy a
large amount of powder. Shocks
wore also felt at Ures, Alamies,
Mocorita and Sinaloa. The church
and several buildings were cracked
at Urcs.

A portion of the western side of
Cape Haro, the entrance to Guay-ma- s

bay, fell into tho gulf and the
light house was injured.

Agony is Courted
By persons who, attacked by a mild form of
rheumatism, neglect to seek prompt relief.
Subsequent torture is prevented by an im-

mediate resort to Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Slight exposure, an occasional draught,
will beget this painful malady, where there
Is a predisposition to it in the blood, It is
not difficult to arrest tho trouble at the
outset, but well nigh Impossible to eradicate
it when matured. No evidence In relation
to this superb blood depurent Is mora posi-

tive than that which establishes its efficacy
as a preventive and remedy for rheumatism.
Not onlv is it thorough, but safe, which the
vegetable and mineral poisons, often taken
as curatives of the nisease, are not. Besides
expelling tbe rheumatic virus from the
system, it overcomes fever and ague, bilious-
ness, constipation and dyspepsia.

The gross public debt of Cana-
da on March 31st was $270,340,-146- ;

net debt, $225,865,831; rev-

enue from sale of dominion lands
last year, homesteads and pre-
emption sales, $509,341; leases,
$136,618.

When baby was elclr, we gave her C&storia,
When sho was e. Child she'eried for Castoria,

When sho became Miss, she clung to C&storia,

Whan shohad Children, she gavwthem Castoria

Croup, Whooping Cough and lirou-dhit- ls

Jmmediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Where "Water is At a Premium.

Seljia, Cal., May 4. To-da- y

the directors of the Fowler switch
canal and the Centerville and
Kingsburg canals went to the head
gates of their respective- - ditches to
shut off tho water in compliance
with the order of the superior
court of Tulare county. At the
Fowler switch-gat- e about forty
men were found drawn up in line
on the banks of the canal and
across the gate. They were armed
with guns and pistols. Mr. Tuck-
er, president pf tho company,
asked what they were doing there,
and was told that they had taken
possession of the canal and intend-
ed to run water. At the Center-
ville and Kingsburg ditch about
seventy men similarly armed and
disguised were found, who said
that they wore there to save bread
for their children. The direotors
could get no other reply from the
maskers, who, during the talking
fired twenty or thirty shots in the
air and ordered the directors to
leave, which they did. Water
has been out of the canals for
sometime and many of the farmers
in the southwestern part of the
country are getting desperate.
They are supposed to be the ones
who now hold forcible possession
of the ditches.

Small Pox at San Prancisco.

San Francisco, May 4. Dr.
Fisher, surgeon of the Pacific mail
steamer City of Sidney, sent word
to the health officer yesterday
that one of the Chinese who has
been! detained aboard the vessel
for fourteen days during the pen-
dency of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings is sick of small pox.
The man was at once taken to the
small pox hospital. Orders were
given to allow no one to leave
the ship. All hands were vaccin-
ated" last night, eighty quills of
virus being used. The vessel will
be fumigated.

If the food is not nronerlv digested it
becomes corrupt, and poisons the system
it is intended to nourish. This is indi
gestion.

"My wife lias suffered for many years
with indigestion. After trying every-
thing else recommended sho tried Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. In three days
after taking it according to directions
she was in perfect health: she docs not
suffer at all and can eat anything she
wants without any of her previous
symptoms."

W. 0. Suijehs, Calnbi idge, Ga.

Albany, N. Y., is one of the
three great telegraphic centers of
this countty, having over two
hundred wires. New York, which
Stands first, has 600 wires.

liucltlen's Arnica rulvo.
The Best "Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises,Sores,Ulcers,SaltKheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfi'ct satisfaction, or money refunded.
rrice cents per box. tor sale by w
E. Dement & Co.

Nearly 106,972 Frenchmen live
in this country, 15,000 in Mexico,
15,000 in Hayti, 3,300 in Chili,
153,000 in Argentine Republic and
14,000 in Brazil.

$ WOW "od enjoy your din-W-

nor and aro nrevented
by Dyspepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia
uaDiets. Tliey are a positive oure tor
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuleucy
and Constipation. Wo guarantee
them. 20 and 50 cents.

J. W. Conn.

The American federation of
tra'des represents thirty-seve- n trade
unions, which have an aggregate
membership of 550,000.

f A And reliable Medicines arejmv tllc est to deperi(i up0n.
Acker's Blood Elixir has been pro-
scribed for years for all Impurities of
the Blood. In every form of Scrofu
lous. SvDhilitic or Mercurial Diseases
it is invaluable. For Rheumatism,
has no equal.

J. W. Conn.

A new postoffice in Pittsylvania
county, Va.has been named Piggs,
and Hezekiah Piggs has been made
its postmaster.

S "KvgV. fSl BbS?
Soother at Jiand. it is tno oniy saie
medicine yet made that will remove
all infantile disordors. It contains no
Ooium or Morvhine. but gives the child
natural case from pain. Price 25 cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Shiloh's- - Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive euro for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Month, Sold by V. E. Dement.

"piKE
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre?

paration. now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated ia
the South in 1828. It acts
gently on the Bowels and' Kidneys and corrects the
action ofthe Liver, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

condition of the system, and under no circum-
stances can It do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever- -

gestlon, dissipate headache, and gencr- -

not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.
IN o loss 01 time, no Inter-

ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Side
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more will give relict

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPTNIOX.

T n5V rV'ri nnrttrlnir 9n?ii fnfnuni uw
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
mmrviiinrl tria wrmlrl lit Qimmnnr T ?. D.lator, prompUy and effectively move the Liver to

...mwm, .uu w.w iMuu uiuc ju tiu3iciu ut weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. Hinton, M. D. .Washington, Ark.

SEE THAT YOC OET THE QEXUINE.
PRBPARBD BY

j. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
'Prlnn S1 (in

Look Here Boys.
11 yo want a neat fitting Suit ol Clothes,

goto

Merchant Tailor.
IIa Ing Just received a complete assort-

ment f

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
tlKin the cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS.
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,

east ol C. II. Cooper's.

Yirffinia Cfpr and Toljacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors East of Olney.

FIno Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS,&c.

PATRONIZE HOME, INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Tortland or
San Francisco for

Custom (Vlade Clothes
As they can got Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Lsess MIoiaLoy
By Lcavlug their Orders with MKANY. He
has hist received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from 335.
Call and Soe Him and Satisfy Yoamlf.

. P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Every Body Knows
Til AT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Or Boston Mako The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
IuTlio World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FAHGY ARTICLES. .
Prescriptions carefully Compounded;

WILL

tjUPLEX; Cut Faster

AXEi AND 'I
j PATDrrrQAuoaojjSL- - EASIER

J.C.TruIlinger I Than any oth
er axe matK
Hundreds ol

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority. It goes
Deep and Never
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria.
rrice, $1.50.

TUIQ nincrj maybofoundonflleatQfioa.
I nlo rlrCnBowBll&CofsNe'prspaperAd.
erasing Bureau (10 Sprues StAwhere adrertisin 4

contracts mar be maderorttlN'NEW YORK..

Just Received.
1,500 Rolls .Mpajer aMJecoranii

.........;... -
j

Of the Latest Designs and
THIS

00 Leather, Plush
Inelegant New Styles: Just the thing for

Call and See Us.

Astoria Iron forts.
Concomly St., Foot o( Jackson. Astoria. Or,

General
lacMnists anil Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOULF.R WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SrECIALTf.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice. "

A. D. WA83 .. President.
J. O. IlD3TLF.lt .Secretory.
I. W. Cask, --Treasurer.
JOHN os .. .Superintendent.

Vw ; F. Armbruster
Practical

WATCILa.KEB

'And

3" E2 "7$r 3E! X S3 IOL.
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry &nd Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-
sonable Rates.
Clienamus St next to Spexarth's Gun store.

B.F.ALLEN
PRACTICAL

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTLNG, AND .
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

VJiXIS AND DECOKATITF.

PajFer Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass St., next to Stinson's Black-
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

J. 0.
COUNTY

:555-SBiy5- B

Coroner's Offlce, Undertaking; Rooms next to

H01FOR THE

SUPERIOR!
Two xuore Carloads of those famous

SUl'JBltlOR Stoves and Ranges just ar-
rived from the Pactory. These Roods are
what theii name indicates, none SB PKHi-O- lt

In the Market. Flrebacks to these
btoves are Guaranteed 15 Years--

Every Stove "Warranted Call and Inspect
them at

MAGNUS C. CROSBY'S.

CAN BE HAD IN

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yo'u Will ba

- . - THE NEW

Tuesdayt and Thursday 6 A.

at .O7C0CKjtHBaay .xzerjuax.
Sound ports.

Shades, .Algo-t- c Axriv
WEEK.

and Carpet Rockei

, CHAS. HEIL.BOII1

S.AENBT&FEECHE3
ASTORIA. - OSEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Sh
BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
AND

Boiler Shop

All kind c!

ENGINE, CANNES'
AKD

STEAMBOAT WOl
Promptly attended to.

made of repairing

CANNEKF DIES,
FOOT LAFAYETTE BTBEET.

Established I8?

I.,Ws CASE,

PIONIMAIH
ODD FELLOWS' BUILD IJfO.

Does a General-Bankin- g Buttai

Drafts Drawn AyaOable tn soy put
World.

Boat;Buildinj
JOE LEATHEBS

Is om deck and nreDared to build
that he will guarantee as to work susd di
ability. Refers to all whd have used fcte
nis construction. v.&n wonsguaranrewi.

ROSS,
OOROXB X.

First Class Undertaking Est&blis!

A.FINEHCA8S5,
fewest style Caskets and Funeral :

Ererjthlag-'Ves- t aad TTell Arrur4
historian ofllce, (B. B Franklin's old 1

BOOTS AND SHO
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICJ
--AT THE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN Siil!

jToussa'

ASTORIA, ONLY

Pleased. E. B, Hawes Is jiiso Aseot So

STEAMER

M. arriving at Astoria at 1 Pi

?asstoget8jlQhUM

The New Model Range

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLAS3 STOVE&

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. AFuil;Stock on Hr

Goliiia Transportation .Comw.

Tiiroflgfe Freight on F$st Tim

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built the comfort of passengers will hj&Y8

- Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
ML

MondayWednesday and Friday at A.M. arriving at Portiind ail P.
Returning leaves Portland every

at
An additional trip will be made onftaaaay. ef .aeh-WeeI- i, 1c

i
for

&

OF

the

OF

for

6


